
tion:at the second reading, atwhich tine the prin-
ciple isusually debated.

Thse principle
XLII. That no arguments against the princl àf a

ple of a Bill shall b' had or admitted in any Coin- In-Stbe dbted

mittee of the whôle House upon such Bill. oHouse.

XLIV. Ordered and declared, That no Bill shall . °
be read twice on the same day; •That no Com- » ,

ýiittee- of the whole House shall-proceed -on any
Bill on the saie day in which the Bill is commit-
ted; That no report shall.be received from -any

Coinmittee of the-whole House on the same day.
in which such Comittee goes troûtt Bi
When any amendments are made to such Bill;
and that no Bill shall be read ·the third tiine on
the same day in which it is reported from a Coôr-
mittee, unless the Hoúsê upon motion , shall see
special cause for the cominon utility to chanie/
the saine- course in any particular instances.

XLVI.That in aCommittee of the wholeHouse, inacommitte.
a Member may at any tirne previous to a Bill be-. House; a int'on

ing passed entirely, that is to say, all the clauses, -r-consider
clause of.a B3ill

preamble and title of the same, move to have any Proom to it

particular clause thereof that may have been pass-
ed, re-considered.

KLVI. Resolved, That the annexing of any N

clause or clauses t' a Bill-of aid orsupply, the n Bil, rim

matterof which is foreign to, and different from
themat:er of the said Bill of aid or supply, isun-
parliarhentary, and tends to the destructiôn of the
constitution of this Governmeut..

Pe6itinu £0r
XLVII. -Tht the allegations in every petitio o

for a' rivate Billmeantto originate in this Hoüse, spAcial com-

Èhalf e first referred to a àelect Committee, and
the matter thereofreportedupon before the intro-
duction of ány such Bilf.


